
shpe047

pn703pn703pn703pn703 Price: $18.90 

Single Strand White Color Cultured button 
Pearl & Gemstone Necklace

shpe047

pn704 Price: $21.90

Freshwater Pearl Necklace with 8-9mm 
white Potato Pearls

shpe047

pn705 Price: $ 29.50 

Hand Knitted 4-5mm white potato pearl 
necklace with crown shape fitting 

This single strands pearl necklace made of 9-10mm 

white freshwater button pearl, decorated with 8mm 

gemstone bead;The cultured button pearl have high 

luster and smooth

A timeless design necklace with 8-9mm white potato  

freshwater cultured pearls and green gemstone . At 

center it drop a sterling silver  pendant drop with 

freshwater pearls

Beautiful seed Pearl necklace knitted by  4-5mm  

freshwater potato seed pearl beads,deocrated with 

crown shape sterling silver fitting!it is 16 inch in length, 

end with sterling silver box clasp;

shpe047

pn706 Price: $13.40 

This single strands pearl necklace made of 7-8mm 

grey sea water pearl, decorated with 10mm gemstone 

bead and silver tone fitting.this pearl necklace is 16”

Single Strand Grey Color Sea Water Pearl 
& Gemstone Necklace

shpe047

pn707 Price: $ 18.30 

A timeless design necklace with  6-7mm white potato  

freshwater cultured pearls and 925 silver beads and 

crystal fitting . At center it drop a sterling silver  

pendant

Freshwater Pearl Necklace with 6-7mm 
white potaoto Pearls

shpe047

pn676 Price: $ 29.90 

Newest design  white bridal choker necklace hand 

knotted with 6-7mm white potato pearl, dangling with 

15-17mm large white freshwater   coin pearl;

Hand Knotted Potato Pearl Choker 
Necklace Dangling With Large Coin Pearl

http://www.cnepearls.com/pn703-single-strand-white-color-cultured-button-pearl-gemstone-necklace-p-9785.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn703-single-strand-white-color-cultured-button-pearl-gemstone-necklace-p-9785.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn703-single-strand-white-color-cultured-button-pearl-gemstone-necklace-p-9785.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn703-single-strand-white-color-cultured-button-pearl-gemstone-necklace-p-9785.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn704-freshwater-pearl-necklace-with-89mm-white-potato-pearls-p-9786.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn704-freshwater-pearl-necklace-with-89mm-white-potato-pearls-p-9786.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn704-freshwater-pearl-necklace-with-89mm-white-potato-pearls-p-9786.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn704-freshwater-pearl-necklace-with-89mm-white-potato-pearls-p-9786.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn705-hand-knitted-45mm-white-potato-pearl-necklace-with-crown-shape-fitting-p-9787.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn705-hand-knitted-45mm-white-potato-pearl-necklace-with-crown-shape-fitting-p-9787.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn705-hand-knitted-45mm-white-potato-pearl-necklace-with-crown-shape-fitting-p-9787.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn705-hand-knitted-45mm-white-potato-pearl-necklace-with-crown-shape-fitting-p-9787.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn706-single-strand-grey-color-water-pearl-gemstone-necklace-p-9788.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn706-single-strand-grey-color-water-pearl-gemstone-necklace-p-9788.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn706-single-strand-grey-color-water-pearl-gemstone-necklace-p-9788.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn706-single-strand-grey-color-water-pearl-gemstone-necklace-p-9788.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn707-freshwater-pearl-necklace-with-67mm-white-potaoto-pearls-p-9789.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn707-freshwater-pearl-necklace-with-67mm-white-potaoto-pearls-p-9789.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn707-freshwater-pearl-necklace-with-67mm-white-potaoto-pearls-p-9789.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn707-freshwater-pearl-necklace-with-67mm-white-potaoto-pearls-p-9789.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn676-hand-knotted-potato-pearl-choker-necklace-dangling-with-large-coin-pearl-p-9092.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn676-hand-knotted-potato-pearl-choker-necklace-dangling-with-large-coin-pearl-p-9092.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn676-hand-knotted-potato-pearl-choker-necklace-dangling-with-large-coin-pearl-p-9092.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pn676-hand-knotted-potato-pearl-choker-necklace-dangling-with-large-coin-pearl-p-9092.html


shpe047

pnset718 Price: $ 7.20

Smart freshwater button pearl &cone shape 
man-made crystal beads jewelry set

shpe047

pnset719 Price: $ 6.50

Beatiful freshwater potato pearl &cone 
shape man-made crystal beads jewelry set

shpe047

pnset720 Price: $ 5.90 

Beatiful freshwater potato pearl &cone 
shape man-made crystal beads jewelry set

Smart colorful Princess jewelry set--consists of an 

16inch necklace and 7.5inch bracelet; This jewelry set 

Design with 6-7mm white button pearl alternated with 

green man made crystal beads

man-made crystal beads jewelry set

Beautiful Princess jewelry set--consists of an 16inch 

necklace and 7.5inch bracelet; This jewelry set Design 

with 7-8mm white potato pearl alternated with blue 

man made crystal beads

shape man-made crystal beads jewelry set

Beatiful Princess jewelry set--consists of an 16inch 

necklace and 7.5inch bracelet; This jewelry set Design 

with 7-8mm white potato pearl alternated with black 

man made crystal beads

shpe047

pnset717 Price: $ 36.10 

This beautiful necklace jewelry set showcases 9-10mm 

white freshwater bread pearl alternating with 10mm 

gemstone beads. secures with a silver toned lobster 

clasps;

Beatiful Freshwater Potato Pearl classic 
style Necklace Jewelry Set

shpe047

pnset722 Price: $ 5.90 

Beatiful Princess jewelry set--consists of an 16inch 

necklace and 7.5inch bracelet; This jewelry set Design 

with 4-5mm white potato pearl alternated with colorful 

shell beads and white man made crystal beads

Designer White Potato pearl Jewelry Set 
With Shell Beads & Man-made Crystal

shpe047

pnset724 Price: $ 101.20

Beautiful black cord necklace bracelet set made up 

with white round freshwater pearls , adornning with 

silver tone fittings; The pearls measure approx. 12-

13mm

12-13mm round white pearls necklace and 
bracelets Jewelry Set

http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset718-smart-freshwater-button-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9791.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset718-smart-freshwater-button-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9791.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset718-smart-freshwater-button-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9791.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset718-smart-freshwater-button-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9791.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset719-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9792.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset719-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9792.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset719-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9792.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset719-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9792.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset720-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9793.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset720-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9793.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset720-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9793.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset720-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-cone-shape-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9793.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset717-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-classic-style-necklace-jewelry-p-9790.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset717-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-classic-style-necklace-jewelry-p-9790.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset717-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-classic-style-necklace-jewelry-p-9790.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset717-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-classic-style-necklace-jewelry-p-9790.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset722-designer-white-potato-pearl-jewelry-with-shell-beads-manmade-crystal-p-9795.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset722-designer-white-potato-pearl-jewelry-with-shell-beads-manmade-crystal-p-9795.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset722-designer-white-potato-pearl-jewelry-with-shell-beads-manmade-crystal-p-9795.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset722-designer-white-potato-pearl-jewelry-with-shell-beads-manmade-crystal-p-9795.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset724-1213mm-round-white-pearls-necklace-bracelets-jewelry-p-9777.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset724-1213mm-round-white-pearls-necklace-bracelets-jewelry-p-9777.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset724-1213mm-round-white-pearls-necklace-bracelets-jewelry-p-9777.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset724-1213mm-round-white-pearls-necklace-bracelets-jewelry-p-9777.html


shpe047

pnset721 Price: $ 5.20

Beatiful freshwater potato pearl &pink 
color man-made crystal beads jewelry set

shpe047

pnset723 Price: $ 6.50 

Beatiful freshwater potato pearl &white 
color man-made crystal beads jewelry set

shpe047

ngs033 Price: $ 5.80

12-13mm Long Drilled Baroque nugget 
pearls strands

Beatiful Princess jewelry set--consists of an 16inch 

necklace and 7.5inch bracelet; This jewelry set Design 

with 7-8mm white potato pearl alternated with pink 

color man made crystal beads

Beatiful Princess jewelry set--consists of an 16inch 

necklace and 7.5inch bracelet; This jewelry set Design 

with 7-8mm white potato pearl and white color man 

made crystal beads

Wholesale 12-13mm  long drilled  natured white 

Freshwater Baroque/nugget pearls, 15" in length; nice 

quality and good luster

shpe047

ngs032 Price: $ 5.80

Wholesale 12-13mm natured white Freshwater 

Baroque/nugget pearls, 15" in length; nice quality and 

good luster

12-13mm White Color Baroque nugget 
pearls strands

shpe047

Pr047 Price: $ 10.90

The 4-5mm White Potato Pearl ring is in  beautiful  

style , each end of the ring have a 4-5mm White  

Potato Pearl. The graceful ring  are hand wrap with 

925 sterling silver

Hand Wrap 4-5mm White Potato Pearl Ring 
in Sterling Silver

shpe047

Pr046 Price: $ 6.90

The 4-5mm Yellow Potato Pearl ring gets an update 

with color in this beautiful ring: each end of the ring 

have a 4-5mm Yellow Potato Pearl. The graceful ring  

are hand wrap with 925 sterling silver

Hand Wrap 4-5mm Yellow Potato Pearl 
Ring in Sterling Silver

http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset721-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-pink-color-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9794.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset721-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-pink-color-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9794.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset721-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-pink-color-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9794.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset721-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-pink-color-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9794.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset723-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-white-color-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9796.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset723-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-white-color-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9796.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset723-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-white-color-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9796.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pnset723-beatiful-freshwater-potato-pearl-white-color-manmade-crystal-beads-jewelry-p-9796.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ngs033-1213mm-long-drilled-baroque-nugget-pearls-strands-p-9776.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ngs033-1213mm-long-drilled-baroque-nugget-pearls-strands-p-9776.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ngs033-1213mm-long-drilled-baroque-nugget-pearls-strands-p-9776.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ngs033-1213mm-long-drilled-baroque-nugget-pearls-strands-p-9776.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ngs032-1213mm-white-color-baroque-nugget-pearls-strands-p-9775.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ngs032-1213mm-white-color-baroque-nugget-pearls-strands-p-9775.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ngs032-1213mm-white-color-baroque-nugget-pearls-strands-p-9775.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ngs032-1213mm-white-color-baroque-nugget-pearls-strands-p-9775.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pr046-hand-wrap-45mm-yellow-potato-pearl-ring-sterling-silver-p-9771.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pr046-hand-wrap-45mm-yellow-potato-pearl-ring-sterling-silver-p-9771.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pr046-hand-wrap-45mm-yellow-potato-pearl-ring-sterling-silver-p-9771.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pr046-hand-wrap-45mm-yellow-potato-pearl-ring-sterling-silver-p-9771.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pr047-hand-wrap-45mm-white-potato-pearl-ring-sterling-silver-p-9772.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pr047-hand-wrap-45mm-white-potato-pearl-ring-sterling-silver-p-9772.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pr047-hand-wrap-45mm-white-potato-pearl-ring-sterling-silver-p-9772.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pr047-hand-wrap-45mm-white-potato-pearl-ring-sterling-silver-p-9772.html


shpe047

mdj006 Price: $15.50 

Wholesale Rose Quartz Austria Crystal and 
Pearl Mother Daughter Bracelet Set

shpe047

mdj005 Price: $14.90

special Pearl and faceted austria Crystal 
Mother Daughter Bracelet Set in white 

shpe047

mdj003 Price: $25.40 

Sterling white pearl&crystal bracelet-
mother daughter bracelet set 

The bracelets consist of 8mm luminous, translucent 

Rose Quartz rounds, glowing(5mm tp 8mm) sparkling 

Rose AB Austria crystals, 4-5mm white potato pearl 

and beautifully detailed handcrafted Balinese silver 

plated bead caps 

Picture your little darlings face when you give her a 

bracelet just like mommy. This bracelet set featured 4-

5mm white freshwater potato Pearls are coupled with 

glowing(4mm to 6mm) Rose AB Austria crystals 

One for Mommy and one for me! Sterling silver heart 

represents your love on this special mother daughter 

bracelet set. There is a special love between a mother 

and daughter

shpe047

mdj011 Price: $27.50

This spectacular Mother Daughter necklace Set 

features two sizes of smooth amethyst 

rounds(6mm&10mm) that have been polished to a 

glossy finish.

Glossy Amethyst Rounds, silver fitting and 
potato pearl Mother Daughter necklace Set

shpe047

mdj013 Price: $31.00

Picture your little darlings face when you give her a 

bracelet just like mommy. This bracelet set featured 5-

6mm white freshwater potato Pearls combine with 

handcrafted Balinese sterling silver accents and 

beadcaps

Stering silver White freshwater Pearl 
Mother Daughter Bracelet Set on sale

shpe047

mdj009 Price: $7.60 

Charmming black braided rubber cord mother 

daughter necklace set,featured 4-5mm Multicolor 

potato pearl drapes from the leather resembling 

grapes

Multicolor Pearl Grapes Braided Mother 

Daughter necklace Set

http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj006-wholesale-rose-quartz-austria-crystal-pearl-mother-daughter-bracelet-p-3972.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj006-wholesale-rose-quartz-austria-crystal-pearl-mother-daughter-bracelet-p-3972.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj006-wholesale-rose-quartz-austria-crystal-pearl-mother-daughter-bracelet-p-3972.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj006-wholesale-rose-quartz-austria-crystal-pearl-mother-daughter-bracelet-p-3972.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj005-special-pearl-faceted-austria-crystal-mother-daughter-bracelet-white-p-3974.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj005-special-pearl-faceted-austria-crystal-mother-daughter-bracelet-white-p-3974.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj005-special-pearl-faceted-austria-crystal-mother-daughter-bracelet-white-p-3974.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj005-special-pearl-faceted-austria-crystal-mother-daughter-bracelet-white-p-3974.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj003-sterling-white-pearlcrystal-braceletmother-daughter-bracelet-p-3970.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj003-sterling-white-pearlcrystal-braceletmother-daughter-bracelet-p-3970.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj003-sterling-white-pearlcrystal-braceletmother-daughter-bracelet-p-3970.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj003-sterling-white-pearlcrystal-braceletmother-daughter-bracelet-p-3970.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj011-glossy-amethyst-rounds-silver-fitting-potato-pearl-mother-daughter-necklace-p-3979.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj011-glossy-amethyst-rounds-silver-fitting-potato-pearl-mother-daughter-necklace-p-3979.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj011-glossy-amethyst-rounds-silver-fitting-potato-pearl-mother-daughter-necklace-p-3979.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj011-glossy-amethyst-rounds-silver-fitting-potato-pearl-mother-daughter-necklace-p-3979.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj013-stering-silver-white-freshwater-pearl-mother-daughter-bracelet-sale-p-4209.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj013-stering-silver-white-freshwater-pearl-mother-daughter-bracelet-sale-p-4209.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj013-stering-silver-white-freshwater-pearl-mother-daughter-bracelet-sale-p-4209.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj013-stering-silver-white-freshwater-pearl-mother-daughter-bracelet-sale-p-4209.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj009-multicolor-pearl-grapes-braided-mother-daughter-necklace-p-3977.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj009-multicolor-pearl-grapes-braided-mother-daughter-necklace-p-3977.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj009-multicolor-pearl-grapes-braided-mother-daughter-necklace-p-3977.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/mdj009-multicolor-pearl-grapes-braided-mother-daughter-necklace-p-3977.html


shpe047

pbr511 Price: $7.90

Double Rows 6-7mm White Potato Pearl 
Bracelet

shpe047

pbr512 Price: $7.40

Beautiful 8-9mm White Button Pearl & 
Gemstone Bracelet

shpe047

pbr513 Price: $14.90

Fashion white freshwater nugget 
pearlbracelet

Lovely two strands pearl bracelet is the perfect 

finishing touch to your dressy look.The bracelet is 7.5 

in length with silver stone clasp. hand strung with 6-

7mm white potato pearl and 8mm gemstone beads 

This beautiful  pearl bracelet is the perfect finishing 

touch to your dressy look.The bracelet is 7.5 in length 

with silver stone flow clasp. hand strung with 8-9mm 

white button pearl and 12mm gemstone beads 

This beauty pearl bracelet made with 7-8mm nugget 

freshwater pearls ,linked by brpwn threads. this 

fashion pearl bracelet measures 7.5-11 inches with a 

heart shape sterling siver fitting

shpe047

pbr514 Price: $8.90 

This beauty pearl bracelet hand knitted by brown 

thread with 4-5mm nugget pearl alternated with 6-7mm 

freshwater nugget pearls,the bracelet adorn with 

sterling silver fitting

Hand Knitted White Freshwater Nugget 
Pearl Bangle Bracelet

shpe047

pbr515 Price: $11.60

This beauty pearl bracelet hand knitted by brown 

thread with white 6-7mm nugget pearl alternated with 

black 6-7mm freshwater nugget pearls

Hand Knitted White Freshwater Nugget 
Pearl Bangle Bracelet

shpe047

pbr516 Price: $10.90

Handcraft  freshwater pearl bracelet knitted with 6-

7mm pink potato and 11-13mm pink freshwater coin 

pearl   7.5inch in length 

Hand craft 6-7mm potato pearl and 11-13mm 

coin pearl bracelet

http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr511-double-rows-67mm-white-potato-pearl-bracelet-p-9778.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr511-double-rows-67mm-white-potato-pearl-bracelet-p-9778.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr511-double-rows-67mm-white-potato-pearl-bracelet-p-9778.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr511-double-rows-67mm-white-potato-pearl-bracelet-p-9778.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr512-beautiful-89mm-white-button-pearl-gemstone-bracelet-p-9779.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr512-beautiful-89mm-white-button-pearl-gemstone-bracelet-p-9779.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr512-beautiful-89mm-white-button-pearl-gemstone-bracelet-p-9779.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr512-beautiful-89mm-white-button-pearl-gemstone-bracelet-p-9779.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr513-fashion-white-freshwater-nugget-pearlbracelet-p-9780.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr513-fashion-white-freshwater-nugget-pearlbracelet-p-9780.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr513-fashion-white-freshwater-nugget-pearlbracelet-p-9780.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr513-fashion-white-freshwater-nugget-pearlbracelet-p-9780.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr514-hand-knitted-white-freshwater-nugget-pearl-bangle-bracelet-p-9781.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr514-hand-knitted-white-freshwater-nugget-pearl-bangle-bracelet-p-9781.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr514-hand-knitted-white-freshwater-nugget-pearl-bangle-bracelet-p-9781.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr514-hand-knitted-white-freshwater-nugget-pearl-bangle-bracelet-p-9781.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr515-hand-knitted-white-freshwater-nugget-pearl-bangle-bracelet-p-9782.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr515-hand-knitted-white-freshwater-nugget-pearl-bangle-bracelet-p-9782.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr515-hand-knitted-white-freshwater-nugget-pearl-bangle-bracelet-p-9782.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr515-hand-knitted-white-freshwater-nugget-pearl-bangle-bracelet-p-9782.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr516-hand-craft-67mm-potato-pearl-1113mm-coin-pearl-bracelet-p-9783.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr516-hand-craft-67mm-potato-pearl-1113mm-coin-pearl-bracelet-p-9783.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr516-hand-craft-67mm-potato-pearl-1113mm-coin-pearl-bracelet-p-9783.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/pbr516-hand-craft-67mm-potato-pearl-1113mm-coin-pearl-bracelet-p-9783.html


shpe047

Gbr062 Price: $31.60

Sterling Silver Link oval shape Blue 
Gemstone Bracelet

shpe047

Gbr063 Price: $30.30

Sterling Silver Link oval shape Green Jade 
Bracelet 

shpe047

Gbr064 Price: $14.90 

Sterling Silver Chain Bracelet With White 
Jade

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 7mm 

oval  shape blue  gemstone, linked by Sterling Silver 

Chain

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 7mm 

oval  shape green jade, linked by Sterling Silver Chain 

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 4mm 

tube shape white jade, linked by Sterling Silver Chain 

shpe047

Gbr065 Price: $71.50

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 6mm 

round shape green jade

Sterling Silver Round Shape Green Jade 
Bangle Bracelet

shpe047

Gbr066 Price: $34.90

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 7mm 

tear drop  shape red agate, linked by Sterling Silver 

Chain

Sterling Silver Tear Drop Shape Red Agate 
Wrist Bracelet 

shpe047

Gbr067 Price: $24.40

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 4mm 

oval  shape man made ruby, linked by Sterling Silver 

Chain

Sterling Silver Oval Shape Man Made 

RubyWrist Bracelet 

http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr062-sterling-silver-link-oval-shape-blue-gemstone-bracelet-p-9761.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr062-sterling-silver-link-oval-shape-blue-gemstone-bracelet-p-9761.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr062-sterling-silver-link-oval-shape-blue-gemstone-bracelet-p-9761.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr062-sterling-silver-link-oval-shape-blue-gemstone-bracelet-p-9761.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr063-sterling-silver-link-oval-shape-green-jade-bracelet-p-9762.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr063-sterling-silver-link-oval-shape-green-jade-bracelet-p-9762.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr063-sterling-silver-link-oval-shape-green-jade-bracelet-p-9762.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr063-sterling-silver-link-oval-shape-green-jade-bracelet-p-9762.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr064-sterling-silver-chain-bracelet-with-white-jade-p-9763.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr064-sterling-silver-chain-bracelet-with-white-jade-p-9763.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr064-sterling-silver-chain-bracelet-with-white-jade-p-9763.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr064-sterling-silver-chain-bracelet-with-white-jade-p-9763.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr066-sterling-silver-tear-drop-shape-agate-wrist-bracelet-p-9765.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr066-sterling-silver-tear-drop-shape-agate-wrist-bracelet-p-9765.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr066-sterling-silver-tear-drop-shape-agate-wrist-bracelet-p-9765.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr066-sterling-silver-tear-drop-shape-agate-wrist-bracelet-p-9765.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr065-sterling-silver-round-shape-green-jade-bangle-bracelet-p-9764.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr065-sterling-silver-round-shape-green-jade-bangle-bracelet-p-9764.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr065-sterling-silver-round-shape-green-jade-bangle-bracelet-p-9764.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr065-sterling-silver-round-shape-green-jade-bangle-bracelet-p-9764.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr067-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-rubywrist-bracelet-p-9766.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr067-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-rubywrist-bracelet-p-9766.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr067-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-rubywrist-bracelet-p-9766.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr067-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-rubywrist-bracelet-p-9766.html


shpe047

Gbr068 Price: $28.90

Sterling Silver Tear Drop Shape Green 
Jade Wrist Bracelet

shpe047

Gbr069 Price: $26.30

Sterling Silver Circle Shape Red Agate 
Wrist Bracelet

shpe047

Gbr070 Price: $33.40 

Sterling Silver Oval Shape Man Made Ruby 
Wrist Bracelet 

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 6mm 

tear drop  shape green jade, linked by Sterling Silver 

Chain

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 11mm 

circle shape red agate, linked by Sterling Silver Chain 

Wrist Bracelet

Designer Wirst Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, made with 4mm 

oval  shape man made ruby, linked by Sterling Silver 

Chain

shpe047

Gbr071 Price: $26.40

Designer Wrist Bangle Bracelet is a beautiful piece 

that will add the final touch to your dress, made with 

4mm oval  shape man made gemstone, linked by 

Sterling Silver Chain 

Sterling Silver Oval Shape Man Made 
Gemstone Wrist Bracelet 

shpe047

Jbr011 Price: $4.60 

Designer Wrist Bangle Bracelet is a beautiful piece 

that will add the final touch to your dress, linked with 

oblong shape gemstone combine Silver-toned 

mounting 

Silver-toned Oblong shape Gemstone 
Bangle Bracelet

shpe047

Jbr020 Price: $4.60

Designer Wrist Bange Bracelet is a beautiful piece that 

will add the final touch to your dress, linked with drop 

shape gemstone combine Silver-toned mounting

Silver-toned drop shape Gemstone Bangle 
Bracelet

http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr068-sterling-silver-tear-drop-shape-green-jade-wrist-bracelet-p-9767.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr068-sterling-silver-tear-drop-shape-green-jade-wrist-bracelet-p-9767.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr068-sterling-silver-tear-drop-shape-green-jade-wrist-bracelet-p-9767.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr068-sterling-silver-tear-drop-shape-green-jade-wrist-bracelet-p-9767.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr069-sterling-silver-circle-shape-agate-wrist-bracelet-p-9768.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr069-sterling-silver-circle-shape-agate-wrist-bracelet-p-9768.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr069-sterling-silver-circle-shape-agate-wrist-bracelet-p-9768.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr069-sterling-silver-circle-shape-agate-wrist-bracelet-p-9768.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr070-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-ruby-wrist-bracelet-p-9769.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr070-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-ruby-wrist-bracelet-p-9769.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr070-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-ruby-wrist-bracelet-p-9769.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr070-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-ruby-wrist-bracelet-p-9769.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr071-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-gemstone-wrist-bracelet-p-9770.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr071-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-gemstone-wrist-bracelet-p-9770.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr071-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-gemstone-wrist-bracelet-p-9770.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/gbr071-sterling-silver-oval-shape-made-gemstone-wrist-bracelet-p-9770.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/jbr011-silvertoned-oblong-shape-gemstone-bangle-bracelet-p-9745.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/jbr011-silvertoned-oblong-shape-gemstone-bangle-bracelet-p-9745.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/jbr011-silvertoned-oblong-shape-gemstone-bangle-bracelet-p-9745.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/jbr011-silvertoned-oblong-shape-gemstone-bangle-bracelet-p-9745.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/jbr020-silvertoned-drop-shape-gemstone-bangle-bracelet-p-9727.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/jbr020-silvertoned-drop-shape-gemstone-bangle-bracelet-p-9727.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/jbr020-silvertoned-drop-shape-gemstone-bangle-bracelet-p-9727.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/jbr020-silvertoned-drop-shape-gemstone-bangle-bracelet-p-9727.html


shpe047

Swpm020 Price: $6.80

Small Size Sterling Silver Designer wish 
pearl pendant&cages wholesale

shpe047

Swpm021 Price: $5.20 

Small Size Sterling Silver Wish Pearl Cage 
Pendants in Flower Design

shpe047

ppm011 Price: $8.40

ten pieces silver plated copper pearl 
pendant&cages for oyster pearl

Wholesales Small Size Sterling Silver wish pearl cages  

at discount price, can combine them with oyster 

pearls(4-5mm)  in cans to make wish pearl necklace 

jewelry set.

Wholesales Small Size Sterling Silver Small Size wish 

pearl pendants, love pearl cages, can combine them 

with oyster pearls in cans to make wish pearl necklace 

jewelry set

Wholesales silver plated copper wish pearl cages in 

different design, love pearl cages, can combine them 

with oyster pearls  to make wish pearl necklace jewelry 

set. 

shpe047

ppm012 Price: $8.40 

Wholesales silver plated copper wish pearl cages 

pendant in diferent design, love pearl cages, can 

combine them with oyster pearls  to make wish pearl 

necklace jewelry set

Ten Pieces Love Pearl Cage Pendant in 
Silver Toned Copper

shpe047

oyster04 Price: $157.50 

We packed 4*25pcs bulk akoya pearl oysters by 

vacuum-packed without liquid in one carton, it can 

save much shipping cost from the new packing

Wholesale 100PCS vacuum-packed pearl 
oysters with Round pearls

shpe047

oyster03 Price: $410.10 

We packed 279pcs bulk akoya pearl oysters by 

vacuum-packed without liquid in one carton, it can 

save much shipping cost from the new packing 

279PCS vacuum-packed pearl oysters with 
Round pearls in wholesale

http://www.cnepearls.com/swpm020-small-size-sterling-silver-designer-wish-pearl-pendantcages-wholesale-p-9773.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/swpm020-small-size-sterling-silver-designer-wish-pearl-pendantcages-wholesale-p-9773.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/swpm020-small-size-sterling-silver-designer-wish-pearl-pendantcages-wholesale-p-9773.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/swpm020-small-size-sterling-silver-designer-wish-pearl-pendantcages-wholesale-p-9773.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/swpm021-small-size-sterling-silver-wish-pearl-cage-pendants-flower-design-p-9774.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/swpm021-small-size-sterling-silver-wish-pearl-cage-pendants-flower-design-p-9774.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/swpm021-small-size-sterling-silver-wish-pearl-cage-pendants-flower-design-p-9774.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/swpm021-small-size-sterling-silver-wish-pearl-cage-pendants-flower-design-p-9774.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ppm011-pieces-silver-plated-copper-pearl-pendantcages-oyster-pearl-p-9313.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ppm011-pieces-silver-plated-copper-pearl-pendantcages-oyster-pearl-p-9313.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ppm011-pieces-silver-plated-copper-pearl-pendantcages-oyster-pearl-p-9313.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ppm011-pieces-silver-plated-copper-pearl-pendantcages-oyster-pearl-p-9313.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ppm012-pieces-love-pearl-cage-pendant-silver-toned-copper-p-9314.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ppm012-pieces-love-pearl-cage-pendant-silver-toned-copper-p-9314.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ppm012-pieces-love-pearl-cage-pendant-silver-toned-copper-p-9314.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/ppm012-pieces-love-pearl-cage-pendant-silver-toned-copper-p-9314.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/oyster04-wholesale-100pcs-vacuumpacked-pearl-oysters-with-round-pearls-p-6150.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/oyster04-wholesale-100pcs-vacuumpacked-pearl-oysters-with-round-pearls-p-6150.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/oyster04-wholesale-100pcs-vacuumpacked-pearl-oysters-with-round-pearls-p-6150.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/oyster04-wholesale-100pcs-vacuumpacked-pearl-oysters-with-round-pearls-p-6150.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/oyster03-279pcs-vacuumpacked-pearl-oysters-with-round-pearls-wholesale-p-5995.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/oyster03-279pcs-vacuumpacked-pearl-oysters-with-round-pearls-wholesale-p-5995.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/oyster03-279pcs-vacuumpacked-pearl-oysters-with-round-pearls-wholesale-p-5995.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/oyster03-279pcs-vacuumpacked-pearl-oysters-with-round-pearls-wholesale-p-5995.html


shpe047

spe275 Price: $13.80

7-8mm white& black oval drop pearl 
designer dangle stud earrings 

shpe047

spe511 Price: $11.90 

sterling silver dangling freshwater pearl 
earring for mother's day

shpe047

shpe069 Price: $22.60

14K Yellow Gold peacock green shell pearl 
studs Earring 

Have we got this pearl earrings for you!they feature 7-

8mm white and black oval drop pearl stud earring 

combine with sterling silver tubes

designer dangle stud earrings 

A beautiful dangling earrings as gift for monther's day . 

Each earring has a  6-6.5mm bread pearl at the top , 

dangling three sterling silver chain linked with a white 

round pearl 

earring for mother's day

14K yellow gold studs earring combine with two pieces 

12mm peacock green(#513) round shape shell pearl 

studs Earring 

shpe047

spe278 Price: $3.40 

Your bridal catelogue is not complete without these 

stunners. Each set of these handmade drop earrings 

feature over twenty gorgeous 3-4mm and 7-8mm 

nugget shaped freshwater pearls 

Handmade white nugget pearl &Austria 
crystal Illusion earrings

shpe047

shpe068 Price: $53.80

14K yellow gold non-pierce clip earrings combine with 

12mm (#219) olivine green Round shell pearl; for 

unpaired ears. Anyone can wear this classy earrings 

14K Gold 12mm olivine green shell pearl 
non-pierce clip earrings 

shpe047

spe332 Price: $6.90 

Sterling silver pierce stud earrings accented by 

dazzling zircon, combine with 7.5-8mm white 

freshwater bread pearl, classy earrings for you;

Cultured Freshwater Bread Pearl Stud 
Earrings in Sterling Silver 

http://www.cnepearls.com/spe275-78mm-white-black-oval-drop-pearl-designer-dangle-stud-earrings-p-6431.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe275-78mm-white-black-oval-drop-pearl-designer-dangle-stud-earrings-p-6431.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe275-78mm-white-black-oval-drop-pearl-designer-dangle-stud-earrings-p-6431.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe275-78mm-white-black-oval-drop-pearl-designer-dangle-stud-earrings-p-6431.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe511-sterling-silver-dangling-freshwater-pearl-earring-mother39s-p-9104.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe511-sterling-silver-dangling-freshwater-pearl-earring-mother39s-p-9104.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe511-sterling-silver-dangling-freshwater-pearl-earring-mother39s-p-9104.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe511-sterling-silver-dangling-freshwater-pearl-earring-mother39s-p-9104.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/shpe069-yellow-gold-peacock-green-shell-pearl-studs-earring-p-7394.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/shpe069-yellow-gold-peacock-green-shell-pearl-studs-earring-p-7394.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/shpe069-yellow-gold-peacock-green-shell-pearl-studs-earring-p-7394.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/shpe069-yellow-gold-peacock-green-shell-pearl-studs-earring-p-7394.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe278-handmade-white-nugget-pearl-austria-crystal-illusion-earrings-p-6408.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe278-handmade-white-nugget-pearl-austria-crystal-illusion-earrings-p-6408.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe278-handmade-white-nugget-pearl-austria-crystal-illusion-earrings-p-6408.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe278-handmade-white-nugget-pearl-austria-crystal-illusion-earrings-p-6408.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/shpe068-gold-12mm-oliveine-green-shell-pearl-nonpierce-clip-earrings-p-7395.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/shpe068-gold-12mm-oliveine-green-shell-pearl-nonpierce-clip-earrings-p-7395.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/shpe068-gold-12mm-oliveine-green-shell-pearl-nonpierce-clip-earrings-p-7395.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/shpe068-gold-12mm-oliveine-green-shell-pearl-nonpierce-clip-earrings-p-7395.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe332-cultured-freshwater-bread-pearl-stud-earrings-sterling-silver-p-7079.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe332-cultured-freshwater-bread-pearl-stud-earrings-sterling-silver-p-7079.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe332-cultured-freshwater-bread-pearl-stud-earrings-sterling-silver-p-7079.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spe332-cultured-freshwater-bread-pearl-stud-earrings-sterling-silver-p-7079.html


shpe047

spp028 Price: $6.60

sterling silver 8-9mm tear-drop freshwater 
pearl pendant

shpe047

spp056 Price: $13.70

sterling silver heart pendant nacklace with 
freshwater pearl

shpe047

spp188 Price: $14.40 

Elegant 10-11mm grey bread pearl sterling 
silver flower pendant

freshwater pearls sterling pendant, made of white tear-

drop cultured pearls, approx 8-9mm in diameter, with 

steling silver heart shape mounting 

sterling pearl heart-shape pendant featured 10-

10.5mm white & grey bread pearl combine with 

925silver heart-shape pendant mounting;

Simple elegant sterling silver pendant features a 

blooming flower pendant set with an 10-11mm grey 

freshwater bread pearl

shpe047

spp171 Price: $10.40 

The timeless sterling silver pendant.in a blooming 

flower design, the pendant features a 7.5-8mm white 

color freshwater bread pearl set with a delicate 

925silver zirconia flower tray

Sterling silver blooming flower designer 
pendant with bread pearl

shpe047

spp158 Price: $42.30

The timeless sterling silver Round pearl pendant.in a 

modern design, the necklace features a good quality 

10-11mm pink freshwater round pearl set with a 

delicate 925silver zirconia tray

10-11mm round pearl 925silver heart shape 
pendants with zircons inlayed

shpe047

Pnset532 Price: $52.40

Elegant sterling silver pearl pendant jewelry set consist 

of white 8-8.5mm Freshwater Bread pearl combine 

with 925silver Tear dorp shape tray 

Elegant Oval Drop Designer 925silver 
Jewelry Set with Bread Pearl

http://www.cnepearls.com/spp028-sterling-silver-89mm-teardrop-freshwater-pearl-pendant-p-2421.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp028-sterling-silver-89mm-teardrop-freshwater-pearl-pendant-p-2421.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp028-sterling-silver-89mm-teardrop-freshwater-pearl-pendant-p-2421.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp028-sterling-silver-89mm-teardrop-freshwater-pearl-pendant-p-2421.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp056-sterling-silver-heart-pendant-nacklace-with-freshwater-pearl-p-2955.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp056-sterling-silver-heart-pendant-nacklace-with-freshwater-pearl-p-2955.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp056-sterling-silver-heart-pendant-nacklace-with-freshwater-pearl-p-2955.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp056-sterling-silver-heart-pendant-nacklace-with-freshwater-pearl-p-2955.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp188-elegant-1011mm-grey-bread-pearl-sterling-silver-flower-pendant-p-7047.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp188-elegant-1011mm-grey-bread-pearl-sterling-silver-flower-pendant-p-7047.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp188-elegant-1011mm-grey-bread-pearl-sterling-silver-flower-pendant-p-7047.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp188-elegant-1011mm-grey-bread-pearl-sterling-silver-flower-pendant-p-7047.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp171-sterling-silver-blooming-flower-designer-pendant-with-bread-pearl-p-6725.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp171-sterling-silver-blooming-flower-designer-pendant-with-bread-pearl-p-6725.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp171-sterling-silver-blooming-flower-designer-pendant-with-bread-pearl-p-6725.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp171-sterling-silver-blooming-flower-designer-pendant-with-bread-pearl-p-6725.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp158-1011mm-round-pearl-925silver-heart-shape-pendants-with-zircons-inlayed-p-6215.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp158-1011mm-round-pearl-925silver-heart-shape-pendants-with-zircons-inlayed-p-6215.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp158-1011mm-round-pearl-925silver-heart-shape-pendants-with-zircons-inlayed-p-6215.html
http://www.cnepearls.com/spp158-1011mm-round-pearl-925silver-heart-shape-pendants-with-zircons-inlayed-p-6215.html
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